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MONTREAL, May, 1867.

sga Subscriber, in withdrawing from the late frm

of Mesra: A. .â D. Shannon, Grocers, of this city,
far tht purpoetof cemmencieg the Provision sud
produce busineh, would repctfuyll> Inforvis ate

.atrons and the public that h bas opened the Store,
ja. 443 Commiesionera Street, oppoaite St. Ann'e

haket, where he will keep on band and for sale a

gneral stock of provisions suitable to this market,
campriBing in part of FOus, OATMEAL, CORNMUAL,

UT1E'a, Hnar, PoBX, RAMs, LABD, EsitRRisGs, DIED»
HEs, DELD APPLs, Sm sBnAD, and every article

oonuected with the provision trade, kc., &c.
o e frusts that from his long experience in buying

th sabove goods when in the grocery trade, as well

fron hie extensive connections in the country, he
.vii thua be enabled te offer inducements to the

publie unenrpassed by any house tofthe kind in
Canada.

gensignments respectfully solicited. Prompt re-

turne will be made. Cash advances made equal. to

two.thirds of the market price. References kindly
permitted te Messrs. Gillespie, Moffatt k; Co. and

Mesars.TiffinBrothers.
COMMIsSON MERCHAi'.,

And WhOlesale Dealer in Produce and Provisions,
443 Commiseioners Street,

oppesite St. Ann'a Market.
June 14th, 1867. • 12m

BROWflS BRONCHIAL TROCHES.

" I bare never changed my mind reopecting them
from the first, excepting to think yet better of that

which I began thinking well of."
REi. EssaY WARD BECHER.

t For Throat Troubles they are a epecific."
N. P. Wiuss.

" Contain no opium, nor anytbing injurlous."
Da. A. A. HAyes, Obemist,

Boston.
" An elegant combination for Coughs."

DR. G. F. BIozLow, Boston.
il recommend their use to Public Speakers."

REv. E. H. CHAPrN.
: Most Ealetary relief in Brorsbcitis."

REv. S. SiEFRisD, Morristown, Ohio.
" very beneficial when Eutfering from colda."

Rav. S J. P. ANDEuasoN, St. Louis.
" Almoet instant relief in the distressing labor of

'bresthing pecuiliar to asthma."
REr. A. 0. EGcLESToN, New York.

" They have suited my case exactly-rlieving my
throat so that I cauld sing with eae.'

T. DucuàARu,
Chorister Frencib Parish bChurch, Montreal.

As there are imittions, be Eure to ouBTAIN tht
.g-enuine.

September, 1867.

RaI'. SYLvABUS CoBB tahus writes in the Basron
Ch isttan Freenan: - We would by no means re-
commend any kind of medicine which we did not
know to be good-particularly for infants. But of
Mrs. Winslow'd Soothing Syrup we ean apeak fron
knowledge; in our own family it bas proved a ble-
eing indeed, by giving au infant troubled with coell
pains quiet sleoep, and lis parents unbroken res at
night. Mot parents can appreciate these blessinge.
Hart is an article which works ta perfection, and
wbich le harmless; for the sleep which it affords the
infant te perfectly natural, ad the little cherub
awakes as 4' bright as a button." And during the
proceos of teething its value is incalculable. We
have frequently heard mothers ay they would not
be without it from the birth of the child till it had
finished with the teething siege, on any considera-
tion whatever.

Sold by all Draggists. 25 cents a botule.
Be sure and call fer
"MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP."

.All others are base and dangerous imitations.
Sold by 'al Drugglsts. 25 cents a bottle.
September, 1867.

Tas GaIn MEnirAL WAT SumPL1o - Ask any
-modical man what bas been the great desideratum in 
the practice of physic for centuries? e will an-1
swer, purgation without pain or nansea; without
subsequent constipation; without detriment te the9
strength of the pa'ien. Inquire- of any individuasl
who bas ever tried BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED
PILLS, if they do not accomplish thie object. Of
the multitudes that have used them, not one wilii
answer no. The family testimony to thoir eflicacy
is the strongest ever adduced in favor of ay ca-
thartic. Upon the liver their effect is as salutary
as it le surprisig. In fever and ague and bilious
remittent fever they work such a beneficlal change
in a brief perioi, as can only be orealised by tIose
Who bave experienced or witnessed it. No man, or
woman, or child, need suifer long from any derange. :
ment of the stamach, liver, or bowels, in Su> part of
the world where this sovereign curative is aobtain-
able.

They are put up in glass vials, and wilI keep in
any climate. In ail casa arisingfrom, or aggravated
b> impact blood, BRISTOLS SARSAPARILLA
should ie ueed in connection with the Pile.

J. P Henry> C Mon treal, Goneral agentsfor
Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton
lampough k CampOellDavidson & Co, K Camp.
bal à Co,J. Gardner,. A Hartec, Picault & Son
J Goulden, R. S. Latham and ail Dealers la Mtdi
!ne •.

ERUPTIONS CURED!f
137 Sanguinet Street, Montreal, C.E, t

June 17, 1865.
Gentlemen,-Permit me to add another testimo.

nial to the number you have already received rela-
tive to the curative powers of your BRISTOL'S
SÂRSAPARILLA. Lest September an eruptin
appearedi an my test, which alarmedt me ver>' much,
auj vas aise ver>' anneylng. I couldi not account
for it, but attributedi it te seme medicices taktn dur-
ing mn' sickness ln the spring of that year. I badi
heard sud read of tht wonderful propertios cf BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, anti concluded to try il.
I puirchased a fev bottles of Miesers. Devins & Bol-
ton, sud tht result was, after taking thrre battiee, a
completu cure, anti ne symnptoms cf ils retau since.
Trusting that others who are affliotedi mnay test its
healing propertios, sud find as good a result.

I remain, ver>' truly' yours,
R. W. BOYD.

Ageete fer Montreai-Devins & Bolton, L amp-
iougb & Camopbell, D rideon k Ce.. K. Camspbeil
& Ca., J. Gard ner, J. A. Harle, H. R. Gra>', Picault .
& Son, J. Goulden, R. S. Lathamu sud ail Dealers in
Medicîme. 585

A Psar'nuAzn Danoer.-' Fiowtrs have their timie
te fade, sanys a favorite pool; but in hiURRAY &
L ANM&N'd F LOR[DA WATER1 iheir sweetness isu
madIe perpetua'. Tht oder et other toilot"twatea
becemes faint anti insipid after s brief exposurt te
tire air. It le not se withr thtis exquîisite floral pre-
paration. Its porfume is fixed and permanent.- -

Sang s handkerchief that lite boon moistenoed with
it in tht breezr fer day>s, sud tht arema will ho as
delicate andi refreehtng at the ondi cf tire timue se if
lire fiuid hadi just lfalien upon its threads. Th1s is5
not the case with sany other fureign oxtrant, nor with
any other Anorican perfumea

rer Beware of COunterfeits ; alw'yo ask for thea
legitimate iunaRY & LANmAN's FLontioA WATt
prepare on>ly by Lanman & liemp, New York. Al
others arec worthless.

A gnts for Montreal-Devin s & Bolton , Lamp-
lough & Gampbell . Davidson & Co K Carpbellh
0o, J Gardner,J A. Harte,Picaultk Son, H. R,
Grav, J Goulden, R S.Latbam, snd ailDealIer 1n
Medicine. .

FRANCIS GREENE, j WANTED,
PLUMBER, STEAK & GASPITTER'

54 ST. JOHN STREET,

Between Notre Dame and GreatSaint James Street

M01TREAL.

le.-z QUEBue, 2Oth August, 1865.

. Baxees,
sis,

Aftter the use of two brties of your Prof. ' Vel.
pani's Hair Restorative,' I have now a good com-
mencement of a erowth of hair.

Yours trnly,
THUMAS McCOAraY.

Enid by all Druggists ard Dealers.
BARNse, EsY a Co., Agents.

513 & 515 St. Paul St., Montreal, C.E.

P. MOYNAUGIHI & CC.
FELT AND COMPOSITION ROOFING DONE.

All orders promptly attended t by skilled workmen.

OFFICE, 58 ST, HENRY STREET

(NEARaT. JoSEPH aT.)

Al McKenna , Sexton's Pimbing Establishnent,

MONTREAL.

The Subecriber begs to call the attention of the
public ta the above Card, and ta eolicit the favor of
their patronage.

From the l.ng and extensive practical experience
of Mr. Muynaugb, in tbe COPOSITION ROOFING
BUSINESS (nearly 14 yeare,) in the employment of
the late firm of 0. hi. Warren & Co., T. L. Steele,
and latterly I. L. Bacgs & Co., and as all work done
will be under bis own immediate supervision, ho
hopes te merit mashare of public patronage.

Repaira wil! be punctual!y attended to.
OFFICE, 58 Sr. HENRY STREET,

AT

4fcKenna 4 Sextons Plumnbinz Esablishnirnt.
P. MOYNAUGI & 00.

Montreal, 13th Jone, 1867. 3m

A CARD FROM

THE AMERICAN WATCH COMPANY
or

WALTHAM, MASS.

THIES ompany' beg leave to inform the citizens of
the new dominion of Canada that they have made
arrangements te introduce their celebrated Wstches
to their notice. They are prepared to prove that their
watches are made upon a botter system than others
in the world.

They commenced operations in 1850, and their fac-
tory now covers four acre of ground, and bas cost
more than a million dollars, and employa over 700
operatives. They produce 75,000 Watches a year,
and make and sell not less than one hat of aIL the
vatches sold in the United States. Up ta the present
time, it bas been impossible for them te do more than
Inpply the constantly incressing home demand ; but
recent additions te their worke bave enabled them to
turn their attention to other markets.

The difference between their manufacture and the
European, is brieflyI this: European Watches are
made almost entirrly by hand. In them, all those
mysterious and infinitesimal organe which when put
together eteate the watch, are the result of slow and
toilsome manual processes, and the result is of neces.
aity a lack of uniforraity, which is indispensable ta
correct time-keeping. Both the eye and the band of
the most skillful operative vary. But it is a tact that,
except wat:hes of the bigber grades, European
watches are the product of the cheapest Libor of
Switzerland, and the result is the worthlese Ancres,
Lepins and ao-called Patent.Levers-which toon ost
more in at'empted repaire, than their original price.
Common workmen, boys and women, buy the rough
separate parts of Ihese watches from various factories,
pliesh and put them together, and take them ta the
nearest watch merchant. HeBstamps and engraves
them with any naine or brand that may ho ordered -
whether London, Paris, Geneva or what not ; and
many a ma Who thinke he bas n genuine "M. I.
Tobias, of Liverpoo," (whoe ounly fault is, that ho
eau never regulate it to keep ver> god time), is
really carrying a cheap and poor Swiss imitation.

HOW AMERICAN WATCBES ARE MADE.
The American Walîham Watch is made by no euch

ancertain process-and by no such incompeteut
workmen. All their operations, from the reception
of the raw materiale- the brass the steel, the silver,
tht gold and the precioua stones, te the comoleto
of the Watch, are carried on under one roof, aud
under one skillful and competent director. litt the
great distinguishing featttre of their Watches, is the
tact that their several parts are ail made by the fineet,
the most perfect and delicate m chinery ever brou g ht
to the aid of humin industry. Every one of the
more than a hund"ed parte of every watch is made
by a machine-that infallibly reproduces every ec-
ceeding part with the most unvarying aceuracy. it
was only necessary 'o make one perfect watch of any
particular style aud thon to adjust t a bundrcd ma-
chines necessary te rerod:uce every part of tht
watch, and it follows tbat every aucceeding watch
must be like it. f Oy part of any American Walt-
hain Watch Bhould be lost or injured, the owner bas
only te address the Company, atating the number of
bis watch and the part wanted, whether it be spring,
pinion, jewel, or what not, and by reture me ho
woull receive the desired article, which any watch.
maker would adjust ta its position.

The Company respectfully s.bmit their watcbes on
iheir merits only. They haie fully succeeded in over-
coming popular prejudice in the States in favor of
Euroeani watche, and aolicit a thorough examiàa
tien and fair trial for their manufactures elsewhere.
Thoey clainm to make

A BETTE[L ARTICLE FO R TEHE MIONSY
b>' their improved mnechanical processes than can ho
matie under tht cld-fsebiuoed handicraft systern.-
They' manufacture watches cf every' grade, fromn a
good, 1e. priced, sut substantil! article, le solid
silver banting canes, especiail>y adapted te tht vante
cf the fariner sud lumuberman, to t be fineet chronome-
ter 5cr the navigator ;andi aise ladies' watches in
plain gold or tire finst oemoeed sud jeweled cases;
but the indieponsable regileite of ail their watches is
that they' chal be GOOD TI3IEKEE?ERS. It shbould
he rememberedi that, except Iheir aingie lou:eer grade
named " Home Watch Oomnpany, Boston," ALL
WATCHES madehby them

ARE FUILLY WARRANTED
b>' a Epocial certificate given te tht purchaser cf
every' watcb by tht eller, sud tis warrautee sgood
at all timer sgeinet tht Company' or its agents..

110RO1BBN & APPLETON,
182 Broadwvay, Now York,

ROBBINS, APPLETON k Ce.,
158 Washihgton St,, Boston,

· General Agents.
ROBERT WILKES,

Tarante an<d Montreal,
Agents for Oanada.

A CATROLIC MALE TEACHER Whohashad five
years experience in that profession, and who holde a
ModelESchool Diploma from the McGill Normal
School, wants a situation.

Addresswith particalars to, TEÂCEIER

538 St. Joseph St., Montreal.

WANTED,.
BY A MALE CATHOLIC TEACHER of long expe,
rience, a Situation a irincipal or assistant i an
English Commercial an aMathematical School.

.Aadress,
A. K,

Taus WITNass OrFFîO.

SARSFIELD B. NAGLE,
ADVOCATE, tC.,

No.50 Little St. James Street.
Montroeal, September 6,1867. 12m.

COMMERCIAL COLLEGE.
A FIRST CLASS COMMERCIAL PROFESSOR,
a lay man and man of business, with a good know-
ledge cf the French language, but whose mother
tongue is Euglish,already accust' mod to the teacb
ing nt book keeping, and well posted up in banking
affairesand Telegrapby etc., would find an advanta
geous position at he Masson College, Terrebonne,
Lower Canada.

Conditions to be ma.de known by letter, (franco)
or which would be better-by word of mouth, to the
Superior of the College.

A SHANNON & O.
GROCERS,

Wine and Spirt Merchants,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

102 AND 1o. M'GILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HÂAVE constantly on band a good asaortment ci
Tes, Coffees, Sugara, Spices, Muatarie, Provisions,
Hams,Salt,&c. Port,Sherry, Madrirs, and other
Wines, Brandy Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja.
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., kc.

K? Country Merchauts and Farmers would do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with then:
ou Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1867. 12m.

Ayer's Sarsaparila,
FOR PURIFVING THE BLOOD.

The reputation tIis ex-
cellent medicine enjcoys,

'- - ais deriveid fronm its cures,
n or.mny f whichl ire of a
lruly marvellous char-
acter. inveterite cases
of Secrofula, where the
systen scmed utterly
Fircuntir te corrupticu,

trie ie d ta tiscoo
poun of anti-strumonus

. vrtnes. Disorders of a
seretolus typ-, ani af
factiens wiiti arcier le>

aggravated b> the presence of scrofulois matter,
hava been radically crured in such numerous in-
stances ta aovec>' settiernenttintte country, that (lie
public notouedta b informti e hre that ' te La
mnost cases a specifle and absohite remed.

scofeteus peison in ont cf thc moît destructive
eneues of our race. Often, thinourseen ant unft
tenantofthe organisu iiderminestheconstitution,
and invites the attack of enfeeblingor fatal disases,
without exciting ausp icionoftits presence. Agait
it somas to bree infection throu glîout the body, ani
their, on somae favorable occasion, rapid' darelop
luto ance or other of its hideous forms, eilier oi teil
surface or amon gthe vitals. .In the latter, tuber-
cie mn>' ire sîrduteutl>depoited lunlte luege or
beart, or taor formedi tirenlivar..Thas fart
make tie occasional use of the Sarsaparilla as fa
preventive, advisable.

It is a mistake to suppose that se long as no erup.
tions or lîtîns appear, ther must boie scrofulous
taint. These forme of derangement ma>' itver
occur, and yet the vital forces of the body ho se re-
duced b lis subtle agetey, a miaterialy te impar
the healit and shorten tira urition of lle. 1i l,
communoerror, also, thitscrfti:iis strictly herditil-
t-ry. It toces, ideetl, descendt frotn pairent tu child,
but is aise eigenderdl in persons born of pure
blood. Low liming, indigestion, foul air, ieennious
habits,uiileLinesst, andte deressing vicesgen.
crally truceit. Weklyconstitutins,hviere not
fortilie il by tie most cons.qhrt ant judicious care,
are pecurîlY liable ta il. Yet lte robrist, aise,
whîtose turidi'blood swells thie veins with anappar.
ently exuberant vitality, are often contaminted,
and on tire road te ite consei unces. Inîked, tto
class or condition can decnti otn imtmnityutt frot
it, nor ceeI isensible ta tie rimportance of au erec.
tr,:tiecl .

tn ht.; y Fire, Rose or Erysipelns,
for Ttter, Sali Jtîiu, Senir Ifadr, Jting-

ra-tsture Berq rs iti Lyrndrtlthru-eriitive
or visible forru ci' tit tl4e:î'qcnused rith rily -u
the scrol s iifection, thie Sarsaparilla is su e
neient as t be indispensable. And in the more
coucetledlfarine, nlii srsaDopyIr
2flsea s',ets rir>s..cuauIA1141tt hier
afrections ofthue muuscu arandtncervois systems,the
Sarsapailaez, througit its puriinf g lower, re-
mor e causeo slurdecran produces aston-
isiing cure'.

The sarsaparilla root of flic tropies does net by
itself a.1chieve these results. It is aidei by lite ex-
tractscon bned witU il,of tiltli eatcveover. o
paotent le Lis union of hetlit vrtiuSylmleOr

enernratnd ererinl I>ieasces are curedb >
it, thoughalon timeisterequiredforsufbdtuing tihese
obstinatenalales by env melirine. Loicorrhus
nr w5'hies, Uterini ie cerations., anti FlY>ypim
Disenes in general, iraeconimonly soon relieved
and ultimately cured by tIe invigorating and puri-
fying efrct ofurr Sar-saperitla. RhensarLsm
ca aOu, aonan deyndtoriuh accumnulaitioscf
extrancousi matter tis the blond, have their remerly
also it tits inedicine. Fr Liver Conpflaints,
torliity, inflammation, abcess, etc., cauised iy
rakrrg poisons in tie blood, wre unhesitatingly
recomendti the Srîrsaparinm.

Thi.a sellcine restores iurlhii nd vigor where cno
specifie disease can b e diLstinguisihedt. ]ts restarul-
tire soîrer' es eeuatit b> rthosu ivr are La,,y,,td,

LtisDrcjîonaedendt, Scplstînt!filteit tiIrI
eros Apprehensio.ns or Pcare, or who are

trotibled ivith any othier of those affetions smy'ttî;
ttsnrr:uirr Of 1VC'eaSa. tieit3-, rrfter tnri.ng it lfer

Gtre'ii I-ility. havea-clis usof the >'tltli
tit vigr imparteil to thir nitwervous systemnt, wicnih
seemedhit litr tt ithI thrat politi hifn they tholught
hart lepne onth a dia ntvL8 osfnrg. Othiers, whotrsr
foi itti a t life w-coraltirzk-c tatk tiowvletge
thidr atttug.ticiieta ilta.ou ta nu i c hansge.

Ayer's Ague Cure,
Fir Yrerr rnud Ani. ftirinaittent re..

ve-r, Clait rt.eve.., Ilsnitenxt Pever,
and, wne, eo: cl, r lmiour

-r r, 'c., uniaamied ali the -arrc.
tinas whticb te f rout mualarjous,
mirareli, or maasmat.tic siloi .-

As ta nr:m imne,!ir, i titre Cr'os , nn ronot
funil. contailin neitte. ArtnQtin inttirmth,
Zire, nor an i- er minerl ir i,ui-sonoits suîr tsitta
whatever, i in trowh i rires inypatient. The
itisiiler ;rit1 iî11mrpnit-nre i Ltm tein uthen- riielils-
t riei, rli îtar:ttny tru et r uIt uI Iit tie'O
wttmut a paraliiti it hi4tory of meliine. (Our
ipritie t gratiflet byf ti cikewldgmett w- re.-
chiveof the rtltical curtseireted ini obstitntetecases,
rdl-i where other renedics tr:t1t wîhul flailed.

Un:aecclimdieîi îcrsons, eithLir resident in, or
travelliiir thrron liasmle tornilies, Iia e-.
teeted b> takling e Ac UB CUILI dil-.

For Lier copints, arising froin frp'it, 1
oftie Liver, itis an excellent renedy, stimitri1g
the Liver into healthy aîctivity.

Preparei b' DR. .T. C. Ar. & Co., Practirat
and nualyticil Chenists, LoweIl, Mass., antt soild
ailrournd tire world.

rxc.E, .oo rr BOrrLr.
BENRY SIMPSON & GO.,

Mo ntral,
Genaral Agents for Lover Canada.

THE UNDERSIGNED begs to inform the
publia, that he bas just recetived his ful supply of
Drugs k Chemin is, alil of the Buest qality, and par-
chased in the beat markets.

Physiciana, prescriptions carefully dispensed.
Country physicians sapplied with pure Drugs, and

carefully prepared pharrnaceatical preparations, at
the loweat prices for Cash.

HENRY R. GRAY,
Dîspensing and Family Chemist,

144, St. Lawrence Main Street Montreal.
(Established 1859.)

Sewing Jlacldnes.
BEFORE PURCHASING SEWING MACHINES,
call at J. D. LAWLOR'S, and inspect the largest
Stock and greatest variety of genuine frst-class vew-
ing Mnehines in the city

N.B. - These Machines are imported direct fromi
the invetor'as, in New Ynrk ond Boston, and will be
sold at corresponding prices with the many coarse
imitations now cffered to the pnblic. Salesroom, 365
Notre Dame Street.

SEWING MACH[NC.-J. D Lawlor, Manufacturer
and Dealer in SJWrNG MAC HINES, offirs for Salethe Lina Lock Stitcb, Noiseleas Sewing Machines, forTallons, Shoezmakers, sud Paroi!>'u4e. Tha>'are ton.
strectoti su thteae ,priciple ytheSinzr Machine.but run almost entirely without noise. Wax ThreadMachines, A. B. anid 0; the genuine Howe Machines;
Singera9 Machines ; t le celebrated Florence Reversi-ble Peed Ramily Machines; Wileox & Gibb'a Noise.
lyse Pamul> '%Mcin2es; tire Frankrlin Dcuble-Tbread
Family Machine. price $25 ; th Cemmon eeue
Family Mechmie, price $12 A 1 machines sold are
warranted for one year Rntire satisfaction guaran-teed. AIl Sewing.manchine Trimminga conatautly on
band. Quilting, Stitching, and Family Sewing neatly
done. Ladies Taught to Operate. Ail kinda ofSewing Machines Repaited anI mproved, by J. D-LAWLOR, 365 Notre Dame Street.

BOOTandSRoSE MACI[NERY--J. D LAWLOR,
Sole Agent in blmtreal, for the Sale of Butterfield &
Haven's rew Era Pegging Machines, foot and power;
Wax-Thread Sewing Miaenîmrn ; tarnd paper Machines'
Stripping, Rolling, anti Spliiting Mlachinee; Upper
Leather Spli'lers;; Couner Skiving,81SieuiCttinganti
Sidewelt Machtnes; tht genuine lowe Sewirg Ma
chirne, and Roper'e aleoric Engine, for Sale at J. D.
L't'WLOR'S, 365 Notee Dame Street, hetween St.
Frangois Xavier and St John Streeta. 120.

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, lontreal.

CIOLERA.
DR. HAMLIN'S Remedies for the cure of Choiera,
with full directions for use, complete, price 75 cents.
Order frou the country atteuded to on receipt.

DISINPECTANTS.-The Suboriber bas the fol-lowing articlesaon hand and for sale:-Chloride ofLime, Copperas, Birds sDisiufecting Powder, Burnett'sFluie, Cond'y Fluid, English Camphor, &o., &o.CONCENTRATED LYE.-This article viii&ac
ha found a powerful d:sinfecting .gent, especially
for Ceespools and drains, used in the proportions o!One pound te ten gallons of water.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seedos, Oeal Oil 2a 6dper Gallon, Burning Fluide, &o., &c.
J. A. HARPE,

GLASGaW DRUG HALL,
Notre Dame Street, Montreal.

C LlO4 EIRtA.
A CERTAIN CURE FOR THIS DISEASE

.IISY BE FOUND IN TIHE USE (F

DAVIS' PAIN KILLER.
VEGE TABLE PA11 KILLER.

MASHATTA, Kasas, April 17, 186.
Gentlemien-- • I I want to any a iiittle moreabout the Pain Killer, I coneider it a very valuable

Med icine, and always keep it on biand. I have tra-veled a good deai since I have been in Kansas, and
never without taking it witb me. Il amy practice Iused it fr"e!y for the Aeiatic Cholera in 1849, andwitb botter auccesa than any other medicine. I alouEed it bore !or choera in 1855, with the same geod
results.

Youre truly,
A. EUNTJNG, M.D.

* regreto1s aay to say that the Choiera
bas prevailed bere of laite to a fearful extent. Forthe last three weeks, from ten to fifty or siut> fatal
cases oeach day have been reported. lehould add that
the Pain Killer sent recently from the Mission House
has beeu used wnih considerable success during thie
epidemic. If ttthen in Bsson, it is generally effec-tive in checking the disease.

REY. CHARLES HARDING,
Solapore, India.

Thie certifies that I have used Perry Davis' Vege-
table Pain Killer, with great success, in cases ochoiera infantumn common bowel compla:nt, bren-
chitis, coughs, colds, &o , an would cheerfully re-couimend it as a valuable family medicine

REV. JAS. 0. BOOMER.
Mesars. Perry Davis & Son :-Dear Sirs- Flavingn itneesîd the benelicial effeeis of ç 'Or Pain Killer i

several cases of Dysentery aid Choiera Morbus within
a few weeke pot, and deeming it an act of benevo.
lence to the suffering, I would most chiteirfully re.
comrnend its use to such as may be suffring fremi
the aforementioned or similar diseacs"e, as asafu ar.d
effectuai remeti>.

yREV. EDWARD K. FULLER.
Those using the Pain Kiiler should strictly oh-eerveI tb followirg directions - -
At the commencement( if the diqosase t'ke a tea-

spoonful of Pin ilkr in sug'îr snd witer, and then
bate freel>' cross theestumicb and bowel,, wit h thePain KiIL-er clear.

Sboult the d arrhoœ and cramps continue, repent
tia dose every ffteen minutes le Ibis ay 'he
dreadful scourge m y bu checktd and the patient
relieved in the courre of a fin botirs

N.B - Be sitre ad get th gonuine article ; andit
le reommernded by thost wbo bave ueed the Pain
Kiler for the cholera, itat in extreme cases the pa.
tient take two (or mori) teseponfuls instead of
One. . ,i

The Pain Killer is sold everywhbere by all Drnggists
and Country Stere-Keepere.

rC. PRICE, 15 ets., 25 ets. and 50 uts, per bottle.
Oraors shaould be eddered te

PELRY DAIflS & SON",
M anufacwers an:d Proprietors,

MeNTTEAL 0 E 

G. & i. MOORE,
IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS

RATS, CAPS, AND FURS
CATHEDRAL'LOCK,

No. 376 NOTRE D-ME STREET
MONTREAL.

&rf vasd for Raw purs.

ITO USE FURNISHERS
ATTENTION i

THOMAS RIDDELL & Co.,
64 & 56 Great St. Jarnes Street,

HAVEC JUST RCOEIVED PER SHANDON ND
OTHER VESSELS,

A Large and Varied Assortnent of
WALL PAPERS,

OoNSIsTrNG op:
PARLOUR,

DINING ROOM,
BSDROOM

AlND

HALL PAPERS,
OF BEST ENGLISE MANUFATURR AT PRIORS

TO ,Ulr ALL PURCHASEtS.
(OPPOSITE DAWSON'S),

54 and 5G Great St. James Street.
May 31, 1867.

NERCHANt' TAILORING
D EPARTMENT,

At tie Mart, 31 St. Lawrence Main Strat,
J. A. R A F T E R.

Gentlemen about ordering Suite are notified that the
New Importations just arrived are extuesive, vea
select, and the charges extremely moderate.

The system is cash and one price. Firat.elass
Cutters ar constantly engaged and the beit tria-
ming and wnrkruanship warranted,

Customers' Suite will be made to order at the
shaortest notice. The selling price being plainly
marked on each piece, wiii be a saving of much lime
to the buyer,

Oflicers belonging te the Reguilra or te the Volua-
teere, requiring full Outfite, will fid an immenseWhcile st u Ratait Stock tu select fr.

The onmc crfe! attention id bcg patd *a the
various styles of garments as the new designs make
their appearance at London, Paris, and New York,
go that any favorite style can be correctly obtalasi
by the Customer.

IN THE GENTLEME N'S

Ready-made Iepartnent,
Full Suite ae be had of Feahionabie Tweeds a
Double width Olotho at $9, $12 and $15. The Saitu
being assorted, customers are assured that they Wil
be supplied with perfectly fitting garmentl

Pull Suite of Broad Black Cloth, well triman ,
for $16, $18, and $20.

Particular attention is paid asO to Youtha' aat
Children'e Dress. Youthe' Suite $6, $8, and $10;-Obildren's Suite, $2 to $4.

TENTH STORE FROM CRAIG STREET ON
THE RIGHT.

Dec. 1865. 12CI.

RICHELI EU COMPANY.

ROYAL M AiL I7HROUGI LINE,
BETWEEN

luONTREAL A.ND QUEBEC,
And Regular Line between Montreal and the Porta

Tree Rivera, Srel, Bertr.ier, Chambly,Terrebonne,
L'Assomption and Yamaaka, and other interme.
diate Ports.
On uand afier MONDAY the 30th o Sept., and antig

furîher :otice, the RICHELIEU 00MPANY'SSteam-
ers will leave their respective Wbarves as followe:-

The Steamer QUEBEO, Capt. J. B Labelle, will
leave Richelieu Pier, oppositeJacqueos Cartier Square,
for Quebec, Every Monday, Wedceaday and Friday
at Six P M precisely, culing, going and returning,
ht Surel, Three Rivers and Batiecan. Paseengers
wiabing to take their passage on board the Oceau
Steamers can depend on beintg in îme n taking their
passage by this boat, as 'here will be a leader to take
tbem to the steamers witbout extra charge.

The Steamer MONTrRE AL, Capt. R. Nelson, will
leaveevery Tuesday, Thureday and Saturdayat Six
P. M. precisol> fur Quebec, calliug, going and re-
turning, at the ports of Sorel, Three Rivera and
BaLtiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval, wil
leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Tbree Rivers every
Tuesday and Friday at Two P. M., calling going and
returning, at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviere du Loup,Yamechinhe, Port St. Francis, and will bava Three
Rivers for Montreal every Sunday and Wedneeday at
One P. M , cuilling at Lanoraie ; on the Friday trips
from Montreal wilt proceed as fan as Champlain.

The Steamer L'ETOILE, Capt. E. La force, wil
run on the Rivera St. Francis and Yamaska in on-
neetion with the steamer Columbla at Sorel.

Th Steamer VICTORIA, Capt. Chas. Davelny, villeave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every Tuesday
and Friday at Two P.M., calling, going and return.
ng at Repentigny, Lavaltrie. St Sulpice, Lanoraie

and Berthier, and will leave Sorel very Sunday> andi
Weduesday at Pour P. M.

The rG teamei CH &MBLY, Capt. F. Lamoreaux, will
leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly every
Tuesday and Friday st Two P.., calling, goingasi
returning, at Vercheres, ContrecoSur, Sorel, St. Ouro,
St. Deni, S. Antoine. St. Chare, St. Marc Beloeli,
St. Hilaire, St. Mathias ; and will leave Chambly
every Saturday at Twelve P. M., and Wednesdays atmoeeen noon. for Aontreal.

The Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Royvil
leave tire Jacques Cartier Wharf, every day (Sund&
excepted, at Thtret P. M., for L Asseomption. on Mono
t.y, Weresday and Friday caliig, going and re.
turning, at Bouchervile, Varennes, Bout de L 'slte, St.
Peul l'Hermite, and for Terrebonne on Tueedayes
Thursdays and Saturdays calling alse, going and.
returning, nt Boucherville, Varennes Bout do L'isle
and Lachenain. Will leve L'Assomptorn etvfy Mon-
day aiSeven A. M., Wednesday at Six o'cuck, and
Friday ntPiver 'clock A. M. and from Twrrebone
on 'nesitîy at 5A. M., Thursdays at and flturdays
at 0 A. M.

Thih Company will not b accuntable for specie
or valuableanless Bille of Latding baving the yV.lce
expressed are signed therefor.

Further information may be had at the Freigh
Office on the Wharf or at the Office,29 Commissioner

J.B. LAMERE.

Office Richelieu Company, Manage
28[h Sept, 1867.


